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circie ovui brand; cau'ie nauiu on ruui luo.l'y. TheniHelves Into Jail,

least one out of every hundred engine
drivers, firemen, pointsmen, shunter t

and others directly connected with the
passenger service is unfit for the work
he has to perform. It is earnestly to be
hoped that a uniform, reliable test will
soon be Introduced.

Left ear half crop nd right ear tipper mop
Karlon. Wnia. ti imner. Or. -- ilorneB. J R Uange Alurrow couutj.The Chinese soldier receives Ins pay go,,,,, yeftrs a?l)i saj.s the Detroit

once a month only, and Chinese months, proc Press. th friends of a Parisian right thigu cattlt same on right hip; nplit i: iiuiuo, Win. ii. Liaiiyviilo, Or hit oouuectec''
Willi uuarler clii-l- over Ujl. on cattle uu riuhi hu.

Krown. lea. Jjexintrton. ur. ilorBef IH on tinIt may be remembered, are much long1- - tliluf adoptwl a decidedly umiiue. method aim crop oil right ear anu opiu iu lull, lloiseb
right Btifle: cattle same on right hip; range, Mor oauiu orauuou leu siiouiuer. UiUige ill Jlorrow
row county.

Ccwais, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And nil Parent bnslnmw conducted fc

MODERATE FEES.
InromiHtlon and advice given to Inventors wltioot

sliarg,. Addrosa

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Uouaglag Attorney,

.Ot'Uox IBS. WAsniOTON,D.&

cf"TliU Coinpimy Is managed by a combination of

er than thoso we nro necustomeu to 0f carry inp; on a clandestine eorrcs-recko-

by. On tho ove of tho pay day pondencc with him while he was await-
ram una UUiiamcuuntie.
Uucioi.J. VV., llopuuer. Or. lioibeh. Jt- oi If''brown, J. t;., neppner. ur, tiorneB. oirrJ.

i' withitoi .ko! Tor on left hip, rattle, waine. ten siiuujuui', t attle, ut ngni hiu.
Brow n, W. J., Lena. Oregon. HoreteB W barthe captain ot the company, WKomcr infftnal. One day the jailer vvus h

liis aergcant-mnjnr- , goes and ro-- iu.j i,y trie priso'ni'r's Iwtnithed. who
ccives the amount of money requisite aKi0,i ,im to irive her lover nn onvclope.

Apiukhull, J. W.. OuoBeberrv. Or H.inuvaover it, on the left shoulder. Cattle name on left
hip. nranded il ou ieft shoulder; lauge in .Uorrt.w

i;ouut.Buyer, W. O.. Heppner, Or. Homea, binto pay hi9 company from Ins next u.,un Muiiir opened was found to bailing, C O Heppner, Or HorBos hraudedrand oi rph hip cattle, bame, with ttplit
well Bar.Buperior oflicer, says the Cincinnati En contain simply a small loeltof her hair, on letl bhuuluer; uaiue aame ou lull hip.

Borg, P.O., Heppner, Or. Howes. P B on lefi owtvKKtu!, i. r., ljexingion, ur. liorsea
WUli UhoU under ll ou left utiUe. catlle 11 withhoulder: t'Hitie. name on itTt nip.

Bnmnlee. W. J., Fix.Or l attle. JK connect en
ilu- most Influential nnwapapera la the

nit, fi, for tin express puipose ot prosect--

been the extreme pronuncss lo adopt doubt-
ful hypothesis, which ha9 greatly ham-

pered investigation. Ono of the first steps
is to disprove these theories before we can
lay the foundation of a better structure.
The only possible way In which we cau hope
to learn tho formation of our storms and
tho laws govrruiug their movement is to
investigate ilium in tho open air, where, as
It Is now admitted by all, their power lies.
Tuis knowledge, It will bo ro..d!ly admitted
would be of incalculable benefit to all classes
t people, but especially to those living In

..ornado districts, to seafaring men and to

.aruiers. It is to bo hoped that those Inter- -

irnoi. uuuei u ou right nip, ciup oil ngni ear and
n lefi Hide; crop on Iff1 wir andtwuftpli

A Medical Finn Glm Awij Cash.

J. F. Smith & Co. of No. 25U Green,

wich St., New York, the manufactur-

ers of that favorite cathartic known as

Smith's Bile Beans, have adopted

novel plan. They ask the Individual

buyers of Bile Beans to send their full
name and address, with an outside

wrapper from a bottle of Bile Beans

(either size) to their office, and they
give f5 for the first wrapper received

in each morning's mail, and f 1 for the

2d, 8d, 4th, 5th and 6th. Every day

$10 in cash is thus sent to their cor-

respondents. Ask for SMALL aire.

.tnddle piece cut out on right ear: od htirupH phih

quirer.
This is not paid to 1dm in jingling

coins but in pure silver, which, how-

ever, has been broken into somewhat
Irregular piece The whole of the
night preceding pny day is occupied in
weighing out for each man the required

around which was folded a leaf of a
hook. The jailer did not co:i:.idor it
worth his while to deliver this souvenir
to the culprit,, and, therefore, threw it
aside.

A day or two later a similar inelosure
was handed in at the prison gate and

Inu; rhclr KiioserllivrA airaiast anacrupiilout
una iliioiitpcK-u- Assents, and each paper

intl.'cr im voucliesforthe resDoruU-wiU- y

nnd tslsrli atandliiB of tlie Press Claims Company.

rand on the left thigh; Kange in Vix vallc
(iranl "coui'ty.

taiHiiei' arren. Wngnei, Ilorfes hrand-
nd O on tigiit aline, came (thrne hartt)
ight ribs, cn.p and Hplit in each ear. Haiige

Grant and llurrow cuunties.quantity of silver, and this occupation, shared ilie f sit o of its predecessors. In
as may be imagined, is a very tedious tho course of a week n not her was left

( ain.K., ( aleb.i r. V 1 on tioriHH on left Btitit
U with quarter circle over it, on left tthoulder
rind on left stifle on all colts u der ft yearn; or.Gladstone has !tft Bhoulder only im all horseB over ft years. AH
range tn uraut county.

i lartt, wm. l' a. rse WH( con-

jsted will turn their attention to this sub-ec- t,

but if not, in this evening of thenine--oeut- h

century there will undoubtedly soon
je a demand from many classes of people
,bat the investigation be undertaken. With
mr modem appliances this may be made at
very slight expense and with entire safety
lo the Investigator.

A clear Head

one, and only successfully accomplished
by inllnite care, for here a piece the
size of a pin's head has to lie clipped off,
and there a piece of larger dimensions
has to be added to make up weight, and
any deviation ono way or tho other
means the loss of perhaps a day's payor

net'twt, on lett tiioiuner: cattle name on ngli
hip. Hai ge Morrow and Umahlla coimtiea.

by the snnie ivrsnn. This aroused the
suspicion of the governor of the prison,
to whom had been detailed the circum-
stances, lie determined to investigate
the meaning and accordingly first ex-

amined the printed leaf. This he found
was tm from a novel and contained

t ate, I has. K Viimmi or Lena, Or. Horae
tl I on ngnt Bhoulder; cattle (tame tin t ight hi
liange Morrow and Umatilla oounlien.

t ecu, w m.. DouglaM. Or.; hiTHen J (' on lef
lines on each side. Homore to Borne poor ueiouueroi me co--

twentv-si-

History of I'hraae.
The phrase, "Uobbing Peter to pay

Paul," is supposed to have originated in
an incident which occurred in London
during the sixteenth century. About
the year 1540 the abbey of St, Peter, in
Westminster, was elevated to the digni

shoulder; wime on Jefi tup, waddJeB
ach jaw and two bit in the right ear,
Curl, T. H., John bay. Or Dnub.B artm

ach hip on caitlt. hwullow fork ami urnlne

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
FOR LIFE,

Dcre Is a Snap for n rainy Feople-- Th

Latest Thin Out.

then turned his attention to the hair
ami discovered that there were twenty-si- x

pieces of unequal length. This puz-

zled him for awhile, and then suddenly

iu rigid ear, apiit in lefi ear. liangf in (ira,
.iinntj. tn hheep, ii ? rh-- a anil api-- j uii
im uni.ujutir. c,nv uinrau.i ewt-H-, crop on j,ri cHr

WHY? Because he follows these

rules: ' ' Keep the head cool, the feet

warm, and the bowels open." .You

csinluive a clear head and live to be
ninety if you do the same tiling.

When the bowels fail to move dur-

ing the day take on retiring two

Smith's ISim Bile Beans. Their
action is so mild that you arc not

aware of it. All day yourmindwill
be clear and cool. "Not a gripe in a
barrel of llscm." Ask for small size.

Take no substitute for SMITH'S

ty of a cathedral, but ten years later

vuuiku uu ngni uiuu lug, iiaugo iu .uorrow.
VlliUlUlihUU UUliallllU COUUUUS.

iSftagKuri, A. L.,Aiheua. Or. llorbCb biandei4 2
t.n lell BiiouiueiicwUieoame On left hip, CroL
iti. vat, uLUe ou tell mud leg.

bUttigni . Ueppner, stiaded
J O ou lei stihe; cutue J o ou letl nip, bwaliowloiK in ngiu ear, uudurbll in iell.

oapp, luub., Uuppuer. or. uuntes, Si A P wo
iell uip; caiu. sainu uu lett hip,

bhner.John, Dux. Or. JNO connected ooaomoB on nghi hip; came, wtme on right hiuurup in ngni car auu uuder bit in left ear. lianue
in Uraut cuuni.

biiiiLii Bios., ouwuviile, Or. Horsea, brundedli.i. ouBiiuulaer; cait.e, ame ou leu tuiumder.bquiit, James, AiUnKton, Or,; uurteB brundedJbuuleii snuuiuer; cauie the Mtune, mMO now
wauuie. Uange in iluriuw and ouiiamcoautiei..

. A., iiArdiuau, ur-- ; Lwnm boonrtgni muuu; catiie uriauutai L on the ught side
QLevuhbuh, aura a. j., iioppuir, Ur.- -i aiue, tt

uii rigid u ; bwaiiuvt'lork in lull ear,
ftwatgan. O. tt.. Heppner, 14 oliell oin,,uaUt ; uallie, 44 on leu nip,bpuro, &. b ueppner. Or. - Untie C ou

lett nip, crop uU right and undeibii 111 ieft year,
uewiup; iiur tt t on lelt Bhouider.

inuuipBuii, J. a., lieppuoi, Or. UurMw, un
luu nin.uiu r; cattle, . uu iell stiuuluer,

t.)t!.U.et'puee,Ul- .- IinIc. .n left:
MilrUlkjOl,

lumi-- U. V..Uhppiiw,Ui-- ftinull CttplliU X
leu bhuuiuw. hoiMm, uhitie aame un left hip.wun apin m u,il, eai.ih. U. Al., lune, braiidoaill couueuifu uu tutt uliUe; uhei-- name liiaud.Vanueipoui, 11. 1.. Leiih, Ur; Horses HV oou
neoieu on right ahouiuer;caiUu, same u rmninil,,

Walbridue, Win.. Heppner, Or. Horses, U.I,on the leu Bhoinder; Ohiue same oh light, nil,ciup uU lelt ear aud right tor loppad.
WiiBon,Johu y buleni or Heppner, Or.

lioraoB branueu Jo on iu left shouider. Kaugt
.tiortuw cuui.li.

Warreh.Vi b. Caleb, Oi Cattle W withquartei
circle over a, uu Mtv aide, put iu ngui ar,
liurbe rauue brau oh lelt ahoutdar, twuge mbraut couuiy.

Wright, ailas A. Ueppner, Or. Cattle braaded
0 n on ihe nghL hip. nuuare crop uU rtgia eaiand Bpl.tiL lelt.

t nuciieo upper mi in ngni. v t'tlieir.. ciop n
ight and under half drop iu U.fi ear AU rangIn :mler to Introduce The Canadian Aurunilturtat luta WHS atTain joined to the dlOCese of Lon- -

homes, ttie pulillehetl bare to preeent an
umieiiHlly altr.cme reward list lor their Ureal Eivtitll don and it property nppropnateo, tO Hi II HtU t'OUall V.

CtHlk. A, J.J.HDH.t (r. ll'TM't.. H oi; IL'M tl..Hi
iti'- l hi tie, famtMin r gtu hip: eat initi li sgi;pay the expenses of some necessary

to the cathedral of St. PauL It iy mi ifn ttuu mini iii rigtn,
tuniii.lt V., ( urriiiHViJlf. (M. X

t'ft
Cm Ed. 8., Hardainii, Or. laiiv. f wi
ti center; hitrwen. t l', on left 'up
Cochran, K. K MinnMueut. (irant t . (r,

was evident that to do honor to St. Paul
the estate of Teter had to suffer, and
hence the expression which has become
proverbial.

jumping to the conclusion that there
must he some connection helween the
number of the printed lines and tho
number of hairs, lie laid each of the lat-

ter along 'he line of the page they re-

spectively reached, beginning with the
shortest but., at the top of the leaf.

After chaniring them about several
times he discovered that each hair
pointed to a different letter, and the
combination thus produced formed a
slang sentence, by means of w hich the
prisoner was given to understand that

Bile

iiLii tesriy i.nerary Attraction lor uie aunimer or nr.ij.
Tlii-- have enleml Intoa written aereenieul topay througli
Ule Jnds-- ell the rewanla offeml llow.

How To a Riwihd-Tho- ea who become
can compete Ins, of oherye. All that le

ncowtury la u, lake a few sheets of latik-- and make all
the w,4ls you ean oni of the letter! in the three worda,
" World'e Ct,)uH,l)ian KxiHieiUon,' and send them to lie,

01 for en month. eHlmcriplion to either Tile
laiowiien Ashcultiinel or The I.e,li,i' Home Maisazine.
two l the illoelrate.1 neriodn-a- o the day.

Ilie Render of the largest list will A3 per wpk
for life; Vnd. SLUU iu Kold : 3rl. I.V10S 4th.
Vh.tflOO; mil. Ticket te World'ft Fair and daye ei.
pen-- plaroe, orvana. latlie.' ami tienle sold ami ellvvr
wat,h,,pilTer rum-- , aiuK,ivrlU,Uuti
i,ilicrpear,'i. niakmtt.l'oReiher the inoe al,ial,e nrie
11 r ottered by any pululaher. Send for prlnttd list

iiurtHti mantled circle with t.ai hMtwtui, hi, it.fi
eauie famti oraiid uli both hi pn mark

un der clnpt- both eart- - and ilewlap.Beans! hapm, el.. Hanlnian. Or. Hire branded" on right hip. utile brauilwl the same.

lcstlal empire.
When tho process of melting out is

accomplished the silver Is carefully
wrapped in pn per, upon which Is writ-

ten the mime of the intended recipient
On the following afternoon the com-

pany Is mustered and the sergeant-- 1

major divides the money, commencing
with the llrst man in the company and
going on to the hist. When this divi-

sion is eoneiuied the question is asked
in Btontoriun tones: "lias anyone else a
claim?" unit the customary "No" having
been promptly giveti, the men iiu then
dismissed.

Each man now repairs to the nearest
tradesman's shop, where hearxchungea
his silver. Korouetacl ho receives one
thousand small coins called cash, per-
forated in the eenler sons to allow of
being threaded oil a string, anil, having
received the proper amount, turns
homeward with a cheerful mien, hut
nearly sinking beneath his burden.

The private receives three and one-hal- f,

tacls, equal toalxnit nineteeen shil-
lings, monthly, out of which he has to
provide himself with clothes ami food.
Hut he lives on rice and his clothe cost
but a triile.

jJicnt-u?- , t.bD itoiBef braided with three

Hpeclinea Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with uenralgia and rhentnaiistn,
bio stomaoh wis disordered, bis liver was

iiiiou iwrr tu iru viiut . huie wi ne on left Bide.
uuukiiwb, .ti . .iHijowtii, ut. ailie. It lurtghi Bide.awr. k in each ear: liorNet,. It,., x.rnirr or ,ir- ui,ere.

Ki'LU-- t, or oiwuwr. word rvi txuintt-- 1 .. Aa.-- a nnnarila. . . i , 1 ,
tn the 7 : 7 7 :,, - -- ...j ,

his friends hud ascertained the day on
which he w.is to K' taken to court and
were determined to make a bold at-

tempt to rescue him ns soon sis he made

DonKlaa, O. T., Doumlae. Or Ibirn Tlhe i ighl ulitle; cattle name on right hip.mnrAn "Wuriif ';,iuit. tn kxikwiUui) in, th fall a why sud be WH8 tf rribly fdnced in

Civ' ""V11" e t THI id
riftrnoitt, ftn,l nihtf (Marntl 4. No i lifcrtn- tor n. L,n F. HO trifl Hltrfl CO Ted Dim. hjdWrtrU " w" Ie,, wooiuuer, came haine uu

nip. hole m right ear.

and, as usual, very close to the shah,
when the weapon accidentally went off
and the shah had the narrowest kind ol
escape from sudden death. The boy
bas been sent away now.

his npie;i ranee.
Uni4.H Vr ,tj Shepberd. HanisburK, III., bad ft ruuTaking I ho cue. tie! governor a

tin iv.. 11 ",n,'w'i wont- - m rwftT n sjp.tit.1 n'w irl.
.htiNiRf The following well known urntleint--every precaution to frustrate

LUm'' .V""- - ueppniT. Or. aright hhtmlder.
tmeiy, t B.,Hanlman. brandedreversee t w nh tun n left aimu.der; cautleiameuu n.hi hip. hunge m Alorn w countyrleek, JacaMMi, heppner. Ut. hums ,V

tu right tthoulder: cattle un ,

laid plans of the outsiders; the aUOlUpl 'nFtMiitM io kci jMngyn ftii.t vui rtf (fiKt thf pnrrt

wade, iluur. HeppDer, Or. HurMe biandedace 01 upauue on leit ehuuidei aud letl tuut aitie braiidm same on toll eme ano lelt tup,
ells, A. b., Heppner, Of. iiuiBea, uu left

ehumdur; uaii t tuuu,
V. oihuger, Juhn, Juhn jw City, Or Ob lioraw

turee paranui oarb uu left un aiieep,
bit m U.th ears, ltange ntiraui anu .dainum

iiing sore on bis leg of eight yeara' stand-
ing. Used three bottle of Klectric Bit-

ters and seven boxes of Bnoklen's Arnica
Salve, and his let? ia sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., bad five
large fever sores on bis leg, doctors aaid
he was incurable. One bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters and one bo Buck. en's Arni-
ca Halve eured him entirely. Sold by
tSlocnm-Johnso- n .Drug Co.

mi mi vmi umiB iioie il riulil nih

was made and, as a natural conse-

quence, the conspirators s.xin found
themselves in the same condition as the
one for whom they had planned the
rescue.

n'l h hi. .t Stamtiieml, IVh'rl'oni'.i.-h- mitl Mr W,
Hmt, IVwitlfiit Tlinmi )'nnt.nj ( 'ttn.n,

i WvTnn- - We n;,y 'oKifrilnj rirT(no
i. mi f u hi n. vriinifii Uiv miH virU U nti-- tm tmr
,r r nil nry im Aililniw, A n k t

wi n t ilxiViiiigli, ( 'tiiiitiitt,

cropti left.

S:utv
One per c :.t. (

In city sehoU.i
percentaire (tw.

(.lOl IP.
i tier.:-- ti children
r. l;i th
'Mi;.h',t. In a mil-t- a

f jur cadets initary school near ii.
forty stuttered, and in sever: I civilians'

Florence, L. A., Heppner, LF oa
Mht hip; horai witii lar under on rinhthoulder. -

Florence, 8. P. Heppner. Or -- Horse, F OD.ghi ahot Jde. ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.
b ranch. ieorg, Heppner. brandedWF, with bar over it, on left side; crop off leftar. Horse, same brand on left hip
liay. Henry, Heppner, Or.-ti- AK on left

I'ertumen of I'lsnt.
A Gorman botanist, Mr. Repol, has

msdo public the rvsult ot his rcarvhej
as to tlio ouns ot the poriumes of
nlnntw. iiml !ht fntnr whifh Himttiihh

A rather precocious Infant had It
chrlsteninfr unfortunately deferred un-

til It was ablo to talk, and at the font
was lifted in Its father's arms for the

Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will mire.
Jy do you good, if you have a oongh, cold

or any trouble with throat, ehest or lungs.

Dr. Kind's New Disoovery for Consump-

tion, aonghs snd colds, is guaranteed to

schools the percentage has been found
to be as Uirje. Many German physi-
cians are advocating the f.'iari:tion of
the stuttering school ehiMivn rom the
smooth ton ned and the instruction ol
them in a department ot' L. i. u.va.

noouvraru, John, HeppueV,
counecuu on left shouluer.

Catkins, Lishe. Heppner, )t. Homes branded"
oouueotetion left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Purtlaw I, Or. Oattla, W on.
nghl thigh, hou in left ears lores., W on rinahooiuer, aom, same on left i houlder.

W billier bioe., nunmai uu, baker Co.. Of. --
Horses branded W B. oonuec leu on iell .siouider

Williams, Vasoo, HainUtun,Or.-inar- ter rit- - '

cle uver tliree bars on lef. .ip, both ualtleano
iTfl' """ge Uraul couutjl

illiama, u. ix,ug i reeli. Or Horr' vmt
Uir circle over three bar. ou Jell hips out.,

ml Mil 111 etu'li ear Haiige trralii a,,, . .
Wieu, A. 4., eppuer, r a

i.nlH,ulder:'Kii.. lei .. ...
Walker Elizabeth tiouol HrW"tile branued lb: V. ,r,,.l ". ,?.'t

or lnon-a- them. "Liffht and boat ceremony. After the minister had
bis finuors ia the water, andnatural plav a vorv importnnt rule, dipped

I)arlaK SHpivvi rtiHHIeaovelortm ntof do tho sign of the cross on hor fore- -giv relief or money will be pnid bark.
Sufferers from Is grippe found it just the

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livs Stock Co Fos..il, anchor b on left shoolder: ventaame on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips
ear marks. orop orJ right ear aud nuderbit in leftliange in (iilliain. Unuit. I'niok ai,d Morrow
ootmttH

Ueiitrj, Elmer, t'cho. Or U.,ra branded B.B. with a quarter circle over it, on lelt etifl,Kajigem Morrow and Uniatillaconiitie.Ha. t,eo.. Lna, Or, Brand Jli connectedwith Quarter It , l(. j

The Shab'i Favorite ilvy
When the shah of Persia wast-mriti- g

through Europo three t ago be was
accompanied even-wher- and at all
times by a little boy, who wa gorgeous-

ly attired and was allowed to do just
as he pleased. The Ivy was not a mem-

ber oil the imperial family, but just a
fortunate youngster fr whom the shah
bad taken an univeountaMe liking. A

report ha come from i eheran that the
boy was olavintr with a revolver in the

iin t.v vr of v.hu'U Hi.- t.ii.U neaa, me unaweu cuuu ii'uutni uown.anuprrfuine
PlMl Reraear for Catarrh la th.

Beat, Eaaloit to Tie, and Cheapest.
catching up the lonff sleeve of his white
gown, wiped tho water away, calmly re-

marking: "Uaby's face tlean. Uon't
want wassin; dot it wasaed 'lore as
tummed out!" ,

3
thing and under its use had a speed;

nd perfect recovery. Try a sample bo',
tie at our expense and learn for yonrse '
just bow good a thing it is Trial lint Hen

free at 8loonm Johnson Drug Oo. Large
sine 600 and J 1.00.

wciV'-nl- ' tv ti.U,..v !. unit when
su'.nu'tt 1' h :.:t'iKiut , ,ti t cw the
phirtts v 1m. . .'.. vi-- -. cii;U'd pfrfutne
only ut f.ivir Ur tl iu- -

polled In i,t ti. c.ibVinueU liurUness "

Hi.:, q . side, honas tuuue on right hrawith oirtee e,.u n'H; ""'":l''(?-.u.- Walker . cat.le, aaiueon lelt orrow conni- r-Oold or Dratwira or ml bf man.
Dc . T. aaaalM, Wamo, t. Banc in Morrow Il7l.rlL..i"u niD. un iell shoulder. An r.nanrl Koiina,., b liooMbsrrj.Ol

TB a ncnt akoulthar.


